
Relay For Life
Fundraising Planner
It’s all about having fun for a good cause.
Use this handy planner to help organise and track your fundraising. 
Think of as many fun ideas as you can for each category and set your 
team a fundraising target for each. 
With a little imagination you will soon be smashing that target! 

Visit www.cancerresearchuk.org/relay for more top ideas and advice. 

My Relay For Life details…
Location Date

Cancer Research UK is a registered charity no. 1089464. Registered as a company limited by guarantee in England and Wales no. 4325234. Registered address, 61 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PX

My
target

Set ambitious fundraising goals here for you and your team, 
and then try and beat them! Use these target barometers 

to record your progress and success.

Healthy competition between team members will add to the fun! 

My 
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“Without the 

generous support of 

friends, families, sponsors 

and supporters we simply 

could not have raised the 

marvellous sum of over 

£7,700.00”

Team Lyd’s Lovelies. 

East Kilbride 

Relay for Life

WORKPLACE 
 No caffeine week

 Raffl e

 Walk/cycle to work

 Bake off

 Dress down (or up!) day

 Hold an auction of   
 promises

 Sell Candle of Hope 
 bags and have colleges 
 make tributes

Your ideas...

HOME 
 Pasta night

 Tea/coffee and cake 
 morning

 Movie night

 Karaoke contest

 Car boot sale

 Bring and buy sale

 Play the Duckie Duck  
 sweepstakes game

ONLINE 
 Set up an online
 fundraising page, 
 it’s quick and easy. 
 Go to 
 donatetomyrelay.org 
 and send the link to all 
 your friends!

 Advertise and
 promote your 
 fundraising    
 activities via social  
 networking sites

Your ideas...

SCHOOL 
 Face painting
 
 No uniform day
 
 Sponsored silence

 Sell cakes and   
 refreshments
 at school plays

 School battle of the   
 bands (X Factor style)

 Play the Duckie Duck  
 sweepstakes game

Your ideas...

HOBBIES 
 Sponsored sports   
 event (for every Goal, 
 Try, Ace or Birdie!)

 Get sponsored to
  embark on an 
 expedition or tackle   
 Snowdon

 Get sponsored to run  
 or walk a long distance  
 as a team.

Your ideas...

COMMUNITY 
 Dog walk

 Car wash

 Tea/coffee morning 

 Community variety night

 Fashion show or clothes  
 auction

 Sell Candle of Hope 
 bags at community
 events

Your ideas... Your ideas...


